
TOGETHER with, all and singular, thc Rights, Members, Hcreditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in auywise incident or apper-
taining.

TO HAVE TO HOLD, all and sir.rgular, the said Premiscs unto the said,-

^ =u4/- ...Heirs and Assigns, Iorever. And.. 4*7
fu,,a;,, d ,, ,a :l*: 

o""*:"*ana-a'amlnistrators,

to warrant and forever dcfend, all and the prcmises unto thc said.,-...

..Heirs aucl Assigns, from antl agains .rZLe,
/Heirs, Exccutors, A{ministrators and Assigtrs, and cvcry person rvhomsocver lawfully claiming, or to clairn thc samc, or any thercof

AndthesaidMortgagor'.'.........agree.'..'..'toinsurethehouseandbui1r1ingsonsaidlotinasumllotl",,tt.,on....44M...

.-..----....Dol1ars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee....-.-.), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee-......,, and that in the event that the mortgagor........ shall at any time fait to do so, then the said

mortgagee.......- may cause the same to be insured and reimburse.--...-...........-.........,

for the prcrniurn and cxpensc o{ such itrsurance undcr this mortgage, with irrterest.

And if at any titne any Dart of said debt, or intcrest thcrcon O15.: duc and uupaiti......

hrt&/.................. Ht'i rs,

...--.-........hereby assign the rcnts and profits

of thc above dcscribed prcmises
State may

to sai<1 mortgagec........, or Executors, Administrators or Assigns, and. agree
collect

that any Judge of thc
Clircuit Court of said ', at chambers or otherwise, appoint

costs of collection
a receiver rvith authority to take possession of said prelntses

liability
aud said rents and profits,

applying
thc rents

the ret proceeds thcrcof (aftcr paying ) upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenscs ; without to account for anything more than
and profits actually collected

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and mcanirrg of the partics to thcse Presents, that if

the said mortgagor..-....., do ancl shall u,ell and truly pay or cause to he paid, unto the said mortgagee........, the saicl <lebt,or_ sulr of money. aforesaid, with intere's_t

inil rneaning of thc .said note, then this decd of bargain and sale shall cease, dcterminc, and be utterly nullthereon,
and voi,

if arry be due, according to thc truc intcnt
<1 ; otherwisc to rcmaiu in f u'll forcc and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and bctween the said parties, that the said rnortgagor. -.-.to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS..

in thc of our Lord onc thousand nine hundrccl and--....-..--.-..........-- --.-.and in the one hundied and

.year of the Sovereigrrty and Indepenrlence of the United States o{ America.

Delivered in the Prcsence of

?tllre 6"/Zr- h, Airu-*; -.,.. . .(r,. s.)

-..4.-.-- (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before me....-. 7zw
and made oath that .....-..he saw the withill named.....

22r=4.Qr- n"k*- fu- 
^@sign, seal, and as

,! t.z
. ...... h-t*-...... n--e-4.. . --act and deed, deliver the within written Deed ; and that .....--.he, rvith

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to bcfore me, 1his........,.....,.. .2--t ,e.-t: . .

day of ..,.,.............A. D. 1s2..f-:.

SEAL)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

and upd h.ing rriv.t.ly .nd scDaratcly cx.mimd by he, did delare th.t shc does fr€€ly, voluntarily and withod af,y coEpulsion, dre.d or f..r of atry peBon o!

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Notary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded....- OW Z&*4,,D26

wife of the within named

(L. S.)

persolls whorrsocvcr, renounce, releasc and forever relinquish unto thc within narned-........

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

.....,.......,did this day appear before me

the premises within mentioned and releascd'

GIVEN under my hand and scal, this---

(


